Prayer Points - Thursday 9th June
Time
12 - 1
am/pm

Personal Revival
A thirst for God’s word
revealed in Scripture
PS 1:1 Blessed

is the one who
does not walk in step with
the wicked or stand in the
way that sinners take or sit in
the company of mockers,
2 but
whose delight is in the law of
the LORD, and who
meditates on his law day and
night.
1-2
am/pm

An outbreak of joy and
celebration through Jesus
ISA 51:11 Those

the LORD has
rescued will return. They will
enter Zion with singing;
everlasting joy will crown
their heads. Gladness and
joy will overtake them, and
sorrow and sighing will flee
away.
2-3
am/pm

A great hunger to live close
to Jesus and hear his voice
JN 10:2 The

one who enters by
the gate is the shepherd of
the sheep. 3 The gatekeeper
opens the gate for him, and
the sheep listen to his

Church Revival
Kruger Parade Baptist Church

National Revival
That those who are poor or
disadvantaged in our
We are seeking God's guidance community might know God’s
as we develop our church into
deep love and compassion
a 'Hub' to reach our community and be cared for and
with the Gospel. We want to
supported well.
be in step with His will and find
favour with our community.

Moore Park Baptist Church
That we would continue to be
faithful and work at expanding
God's kingdom, in our
community and further afield.

Coolum Beach Baptist Church
For our Hotshotz Soccer Camp
on 4th to 8th July - that the
gospel will touch the hearts of
the 50 kids and their families.

That our national and state
leaders will have good and
humble hearts and will
promote godly values with
wisdom.

That God’s Spirit will find
freedom in the Southland of
the Holy Spirit to do his work
of conviction and renewal.

Time

Personal Revival
Church Revival
voice. He calls his own sheep
by name and leads them
out. 4 When he has brought
out all his own, he goes on
ahead of them, and his sheep
follow him because they
know his voice.

National Revival

3-4
am/pm

A vigorous hope in God’s
promises and God’s future

That our national and state
leaders will have good and
humble hearts and will
promote godly values with
wisdom.

JER 29:11 For

I know the plans I
have for you,” declares
the LORD, “plans to
prosper you and not to harm
you, plans to give you hope
and a future.
4-5
am/pm

A real compassion for the
lost and desire to serve and
save them
LK 15:20 So

he got up and went
to his father. But while he
was still a long way off, his
father saw him and was filled
with compassion for him; he
ran to his son, threw his arms
around him and kissed him…
24 For this son of mine was
dead and is alive again; he
was lost and is found.
5-6
am/pm

An awareness of God’s
incredible love for us

Churchill Baptist Church
Please pray for the church as
we refresh and renew the
vision that we have for
Churchill and the surrounding
suburbs.

Baptist Mission Australia
Queensland
Remember Queensland
Intercultural workers in
Southeast Asia, Cambodia,
Thailand, South Asia, Malawi
and the Silk Road. Pray they
will find "people of peace" who
are open to hear the good
news about Jesus.

QCCC Mapleton

That the church might be
forgiven for not living out and
speaking the gospel to our
people, and for its hypocrisy
and failures.

That the ethnic groups who
join our nation as immigrants
or refugees might experience

Time

Personal Revival
EPH 3:17 And I pray that you,
being rooted and established
in love, 18 may have power,
together with all the Lord’s
holy people, to grasp how
wide and long and high and
deep is the love of
Christ, 19 and to know this
love that surpasses
knowledge—that you may be
filled to the measure of all
the fullness of God.

6-7
am/pm

A new passion to follow Jesus Lifepointe Sunshine Coast
and live his way
Pray for salvations in our
MT 16:24 Then Jesus said to his
community through our "Yes
disciples, “Whoever wants to we care” projects, Mainly
be my disciple must deny
Music, Playgroups, Alpha
themselves and take up their courses, Craft group, Christmas
cross and follow me. 25 For
at Lifepointe, Young Adult,
whoever wants to save their Youth and Kids programs and
life will lose it, but whoever
weekly services.
loses their life for me will find
it”.
A fresh appreciation of God’s ZOMI Christian church
grace to us
• Pray that more of our
2 TIM 1:9 He has saved us and
young people can get
called us to a holy life—not
saved.
because of anything we have • Pray that we may repay our
done but because of his own
church building mortgage.
purpose and grace. This
• Pray for the new ministry
grace was given us in Christ
we started in Myanmar.
Jesus before the beginning of • Pray that more ZOMI
time.
refugees come here.

7-8
am/pm

Church Revival
National Revival
God’s grace and life and find
• Praise God for consistent
camps and that we're busy acceptance and love.
again.
• Pray God would work
through our staff and
reflect Jesus to all groups.
• Prayer for staff shortages to
be filled to make space for
ministry.

That our nation might be
forgiven for rejecting God and
becoming arrogant and selfsufficient and materialistic
and immoral.

That God’s people will be
filled with new power and
boldness to show our nation
the greatness of our God.

Time
8-9
am/pm

Personal Revival
A deep conviction of sin and
desire to be clean

Church Revival
Northreach Baptist Church

Please pray for our Sango,
my people, who are Chinese and Karen speaking
called by my name, will
Multicultural Services - that
humble themselves and pray God would continue to deepen
their faith in Jesus and enable
and seek my face and
turn from their wicked ways, us as a church to grow closer as
then I will hear from heaven, an interdependent unified
and I will forgive their sin and body of Christ, enabling an
will heal their land.
effective witness to the
community of Townsville!
2CH 7:14 If

National Revival
That God will release our
people from their oppression
and open their eyes to the
grace and freedom of the
gospel.

Please pray as we launch a new
community engagement
initiative: Thank You Coffee.
Giving away free coffee
throughout the community of
Townsville to say Thank You to
all those that help make this a
great community. Whereby we
may share the hope that we
have in Jesus!
9 - 10
am/pm

A strong confidence that God
will work in power
PS 27:13 I

remain confident of
this: I will see the goodness
of the
LORD in the land of the living.
14 Wait for the LORD; be
strong and take heart and
wait for the LORD.

Rivers Baptist Church
Please pray for the students,
families and staff of RYVETS
flexi-school. We have been
privileged to partner with 3
local high schools to host a new
flexible education centre for
students in Years 7-9. These
students are from
disadvantaged backgrounds,
and we have loved seeing the
way they have re-engaged with

That COVID and other national
challenges will produce a
growing need for God and a
deep desire to fill our spiritual
void.

Time

Personal Revival

10 - 11
am/pm

A strong expectation that the
Spirit will empower us
ACTS 1:8 But

you will receive
power when the Holy Spirit
comes on you; and you will
be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, and in all Judea
and Samaria, and to the ends
of the earth.
11 - 12
am/pm

A great boldness to speak of
Jesus and do miracles
ACTS 4:29 Now,

Lord, consider
their threats and enable your
servants to speak your word
with great
boldness. 30 Stretch out your
hand to heal and
perform signs and
wonders through the name
of your holy servant Jesus.

Church Revival
schooling and have
dramatically increased their
school attendance. Poverty is
being alleviated. Disadvantage
is being overcome and we have
loved providing opportunities
for the staff, students and
families to experience the
nearness of the Kingdom of
God. Praise God!
QCCC Brookfield

National Revival

That the Spirit will bring unity
and peace to our nation. That
criticism and division and
arrogance will be
overwhelmed by the grace of
Jesus.

Please continue to pray that
God will be glorified through
QCCC Brookfield, as our staff
demonstrate His Love through
the engagement with guests
who come to this site and that
His Kingdom would be enlarged
through lives being changed
here.
Gateway Baptist Church
That our indigenous peoples
will find freedom from
Please pray for our Alpha
oppression and teach us how
ministries, that we would see
to follow Jesus passionately.
whole families redeemed
through the gospel message of
Jesus.
Please pray for our new
Neighbours ministry to
refugees, asylum seekers and
migrants, that they would
experience the love and hope
of Jesus.

